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O'WITH MiLirAKY HONORS.jt inn iiJU CAM!i. 1

Ivtlc New sDSDer. Judge Brown Decides it Against They Wi l Sleep in the Shades ot S, Reliable Jewelry at
V Jewelry Headquarters.

ilis rear's WlVat rr0p.
' Cheap bread is cot assured

jrxr wora 10 the
Wise is Sufficient."
But some stubborn people

watt until " down sick " be-

fore trying to zvard off illness
or cure it. The ivise recog-
nize in the ivord "Hood's"
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim

Barnes B os.

Ealeigh News and Observer.

Judg3 Brown yesterday ren-dr- ed

his decision in the public
printing cast.

Alder considering the plead

4 Mr. E. W. Thoman estimates th if AY Ht bM tK
Arlington.

Washiegten, April 3. The QDn

claimed bodies of the American
soldiers and sa l)vs who died in
Cuba and Porto Rico, which wee
brought to th?s country ia the
transport Co k, will hi buried

condition of winter wheat today
i
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at five psr cent, below that c

WHAT TO GIVE

Tlie Bride !

that is appropriate anc
worthy, is an enigma
that is puzzling.

ALL "WOMEN love je els,
rings, bracelets, neck
chains, pendants, brolli-
es, lace pins, etc., which
are a source of great

the corresponding day of last
MOST ViGLENT CASES HAVEBoldfc ypar. Raics have fallen in Cali

The greatest care Bhould be given to
any little sore, pimple or scratch which
ehows no disposition to heal under ordin- -and that state will have a

ings, amdaviis ana arguments!
counsel the court considers:

1. That there is no cause of
action stated in the pleadings

ns well as diseases of the kidnevs.
Thursday at tbe National Ceme-
tery at Arlington with fitting mil-

itary houors The Pres'dent to

ple
live

IDDCADCn AT CIDCT IQ ary treatment. No one can tell how eoon these
ArrLAnLU A I rlnol HO will develop into Cancer of the worst type.

So many people die from Cancer simply beFeiloer crop than it had last year and bow els. Hood's !?arsaarilla is
u ail vihe crops of Oregon acd

Neuae Lodgfn"ton are less promising MERE PIMPLES. cause they do not know just what the disease la;
they naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,
and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerousinlets evhev were cn tho first, daw

pleasure to the recipient
r r i QM in Tea and Coffee Services, hea -. th h t

IclDIc Oliver a3 wedding presents A Fine Stoc of oca
goods here- -

the effective and faultless cure.
Poor E!ood-"T- i)- d.Ktor said there

Were not seven ilro;i of uon b'oml in my
body. Hood's .Sars mo up anil
made me ft rona and well." bisiK E. Lkoo.lij Ator Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia " We all use Hood's ."virsa-parill-

Jt cured my brother-in-la- and
myself of dyspepsia. I owe mv life to it."
M. if. Kirk, (:.i7 Franklin m., Philadelphia.

.30 o;ril last Thp thrce Pacific
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The disease
promptly returns, however, and is even more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and an operation, plaster, or
other external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it. The oure must
come from within the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

. .tes will not probably yield
more than they did last year,

against Elwards & Broughton
and Uzz-dl- .

2. That plaintiff is not entitled
to a mandamus against C;yda R
Iloey and his associates, tormer
m'jmb2rs of j jiut Committer on
Printing.

3. Tha if plaintiff has any
remedy fur tho alleged breach oi
contract it is y at, or against
Stata for damage to be presecut. d

NOVKI.TII'S-lie- lt ami
Neck BuL-kl('- , Clmins.

R. A. Creech,
Jeweler and Engraver

Air. Wm. Walpole, of Walshtown, S. D., says: "A
little blotch about the size of a pea came under mv left

The injuries icflicted on the
crop in the states east of the oauapawiq eye. graduallv growing larger, from which shooting pains

.. . . I J ,1 I : ' T 1 11 1 4r . y-- v v--

day issued an executive order
which direc' s:

"That upOM tha arrival of the
cortege at the National Cemaery
at Arlington, all proper military
and naval h- nors be paid to the
d-- ad heroes; that suitable cere-
monies shall attend their inter-men- t;

that the customary salu e
of mourning be fired at the cem-

etery, acd that on the same day
at 2 o'clock p, m , 'J hursday the
s'x h day of Anri', tho national
ecsigu be diop'ayed at half staff
on ali public building?, forts,

oRocky mountains by the severe
weather of February cannot at

ui mtei vtiia iciu m mi uirycuoiis. x uwamy greciti aim mckjl
and consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,
find nriviaoH tliot il: lia put nnl hnf. tViia T nlri Tint f?rri- -

f" . , " - . ,Homl I'ills cure h fr Hi : tlip and 1'
oniy cat iiai'li' to lake with Ihioii's s ir-;- ri ilri.present be estimated, because to

one can say to what extent the
isi sent to. i reaa in my local paper ot a cure enectea Dy

" V ff11 R - S.. and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, the
' Cancer becoming at first irritated, and then discharging

" N x very freely. This gradually grew less and then discon- -

"A ''XlNaB tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop- -
Mr- - xJ. El- - Moore,

A Practical Plumber
1 TT ' i lroots were affected. Ivlr. Thomaa

IT
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wL!u. wnen sajs trie army
, ped off. and now only a healthy little scar remains wheremust be lacreasx1, Lie-- word must

by law.
4. That this proceeding caouot

be maintaioed.
Wherefore is is a-:- adgel that

the proceeding bi dismissed and

is inclined to thick that the roots
in the great wheat states have hat threatened to destroy my life once held full sway.'inad-- j g ou. Tne excusts for r,i&i tosjiiA(jfe-.B- f Positivelv the only cure for Cancer is Swift s Specinc with ten years' experience in 901111 of th 't citb- , and

wh is hi arrived an'l is now in oi;u-f- e if mj
plumbing department, reay to serve j ou.

not been seriously harmed at such action has been found; Mr 8. FOR THE BLOODcamps and public vessels of theleast net to an extent that will M' Kiiiley h-c- been permitted to We also dorhat pis iu tiff and iu prosecution Urited State:-- ; and that at 12 o'materially lessen production play .his little part a-- j au oppon because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of j

the disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
At the lowest

possible prii es.bond ba taxed with costs by the Tin K.oofincjFavorable weather will, beseems en: ci aruiy increase aud the ALL. WUKK GUARANTEED.
clock coon on said day, ali the
deparim u's of iha Government
at Washington shad be closed.

to think, bring the crop out ic curtain fails as the new vo'un
does not reach the blood the real seat of the disease because the blood can
nut be cut away. Insist upon S. 8. S. ; nothing can-tak- its plae.

S. S. S. cures also any case of Scrofula, Eczema. Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood Ioi on, Ulcers, 'Sores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address by '
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

good shape. If the roots cf the teors coa.e "jiarchiL g iu. New Stone Front,
Near Court House Jno. Slaughter.

While lliere is JLile 'lHere is Hope.winter wheat in the six principal
wheat states areunhurf, the crop

clerk.
The suit was brought, it will

be remembered, by the Capital
Printing Company (Barnes Bros.)
against the members of the j int
legislative committee on print-
ing, the Secretary of State, Ei--var- ds

& Broughton and against

K m irkable Cure of
Kksna, Jackson Co., W. Va.

J was sfll eted with catarrh: could
neither tatue nor smell and could hearAijout thi-e- vtaia aio mv wife hd but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it.

Marcus &. bhautz, Kahway, N. J,an atiacif oi Mr.u.Tiat.sm which con HONEST MERCHANDISEhEeo: iier toner bed for over a month
arid i cuderei her unable to walk a stop ll

The Balm reached me safely and tho
clljct is surprising. AJy oon says tho
first application gave reiit,-- . Kespect'y,Hiiuom ussistaticc, ii.t limbs bemsf E. M. Uzzell, to test the validitywo ien to tvvic j their norir-a-l size. Mr Sirs. rViinKim fcioeuian, Dover, iN. ii.S. Ma ;cox lns.btei on ny uiinrCham- - of the coniract mida by the

of winter wheat bids fair to be
up to the average of recent
years

The spring wheat sowings are
delayed by unfavorable weather.
Comparatively little ground lias
been prepared. Heavy snowfalls
are at this writing delaying farm
work. Lauds are unploughed that
are customarily ploughed. The,

A 10j. trial ti;;e or the SOe size ofLeriaiQ s 1'ain JLsaim. I purchase-.- bvervoiteprinting committee with Edwards mowEly's Cream La, m will be mailed.cent bettlo a: d used it acsordin
to th.s directions and tho next morning K-- pi by druggists. Ely Brothers, 5t5& Brougiiton and E M. Uzzel'.

W an on St JN Y .he walked to ort-akf- ast without as The Capital Printing CompcuyitLanoo in hdy m;inuer, and she has
not had asimi'u.1- - attack since. A. i5 When money laiks the creamclaimed that thy commiite found

ak,- - oxs. 1 or tale by 11, 10. Kobinson of the conversation is rich.as a fact that its bid was the low& i;o. and ToldsI;oro Druo- - Co. in
iTOjdsooro, and J. ft. fcJaiith in Ait. est and that it was responsiblespring sowings are delayed, and

the acreage may on this account One Minute Cough Cure, cures. that our stock of embroideries contains the best the best designs and the bestand its bond approved and the That is what it was made for.
be rtduced. .Much depends upc contract was awarded to it by a
the cature of the weather in this vote of the committet; that the

Nfitlnr tietliiig Any Sa'ary.
Kaleiyh News and Observer.

There i, or rather will be,

Before the discovery of One Minute work possible on e m broid e ri es. Our inter-Stat- e reputation is derived from this generallyCough ( uro, ministers were gieallyfoeit.timTi, acknowledged fact. There are, however, just a few people who think our embroideries
Goldsboro, and John ii. Smith, Mt
ouve. are a little high in price. Unless you consider the patterns and their durability, it is so.

contract b 'tween it and the Statemonth Farmers are discouraged
by the backwardness of their
work. Even in Texas verv little

was tnen made ana taat it naa aeojtest in the courts over the of vested right in said contract But this season we have surpassed ourselves and have bought rrore embroideriesevening iswhich neither ho committee nor The toast ot the
taken from a bottle.

planting has been done, and in
state sixtys five per cent, of it is

fice of Slate n;ent of swamp lands.
Gen. AV". G. Lcv.-Is-, (Dea;.), of the Genera! Assemb'y cculd take

ordinarily completed by April 1 Go'dsboro, was elected to the po- - a"vay. it was further claim' d
and better embroideries and at lower prices than ever before.

Saturday we gave you ocular proof of this.
To-da- y people have said to us: "Why you don't call that selling at cost?" No; most emphatically we

itiou a month sgo by the 13 aid that the joins resolution subseOn account of the delay, it is
impossible to estimate the acre

iieWitt's Littio liarjy Risers,
The famuus little pills.

"Give me a liver regulator and lean
regulate th". world," said a genius. 'I he
drujjtfiot handed him a Irottie of De- -

of intern;;! Improvements. quently passed oy the genera!age cf spring wheat. But A timo before that John Asssm'iy in &o far as it imposed
the obligation there'ofora exist Wilt's Lattie Warly Risers, the famous Ii . ' n ",1i;-- r ,,1- - ol- - r,c-- - " Win. U,, Urm i. 1.. 1 Jmonth of fine weather would

littio pills, j, h. Hui & don, Golds-- uu not. wc ai c iui veiling oul ai l, vv c uavt uccn uuciiug icwuidi yuuui nut uiuy iciuidi yuuu,A. liamscy, (It?p.), of Salisbury,change ths skua',o?, and it i ooro, anu joan ri. in, wi. uive.ing oetween it and the State im
therefore too eai"!y to say that but asupeiior quality of merchandise at low prices. We are just making you clearly realise the strength ofbail been re-elec- ted by tee State

Board of Education. part d the obijgaiiou of tha con- -

rac; and was therefore contrarythe wheat crop will be below that
of last year, fine as that crop our buying connections.Both have sent in bills this

A gocd ffiau's iihl bliiues day
md nht.

That is: the way all druggists sell

to the provision of the Coastitumonth and neither ha,- receivedwas. The goods offered and described in these columns are not "leaders." There are certain goods thation of the Uai";ed Spates acd of
he State of North Carolina, and

any money, nor will receive, Su-- j GKUVE'S TABTELEWS CHILL
TONIC for Cliiiis and Malaria. It is nearly every store handles. These are sold at what they cost the merchant as "leaders" as a "b it" toTlie Army to ?je 100,000 SlroiiR

Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

therefore null ttud voidMfbane say?, until
se receives instructions from the simply r'oi aad Q jiaiaj ia a tasteles

draw a crowd, the prices on the other goods in the store remaining unchanged.orni. Children love it. Adults preoard or the courts decide theThere has never been any real
fer it to bitter, nauseatir.g- - Ionics.

Judge Brown having decided
all these points against the plaiD-rf- f

an appeal has boon taken to
ibe SuDrerae court.

matter. The Embroidery, nor the Ginghams, nor the Percales, nor the vVoolen Suitings none of them werePrice. 50c.doubt as to the s;ze that the
would make the i.'s as hard u.nideicdiff,rence sold at cost, 1 hey are not 'leaders lhey are goods selected at random from our varied strcks and

Gen. Low's' bill is fur 94r.41,
Feb. 21 to April 1st.

Mr. Kamsey's bill is for S3,33,
as it is to conceal love. I , ,. , ,, . . . ...

aescriDed witnout exaggeration, ana tne prices named include a legitimate profit. Bur under no circum- -
V is r,rp of t.hn rr.nst, nan-- Iirjini March 1st to April 1st. He biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-

tion and all liver ills are cured by gciousand fatal diseases it always stances will we sacrifice the quality of the goods, be the price ever so low. With us it is OUA' ! 1 Y first a vAresults from a cola Chamberlain's I - v -
mm mmj:is already received pay for Feb- -

m mruarv. Sei and all the time. We have built in this principle with us, and we-sR-
alt stand or fall by it.

army under the army reorg.iii:za
tion bill. There was only a ques
tion as to the natureof theexcuse
that wculd be. util'z-.- d ia carry-
ing it to the limit. The excuse
has beeufonnd in the present
condition, of the Philippines, and
it has practically been decided to
call for 35,000 volunteers in ad-

dition to the provisional or regu- -

The cathartic. Price
25 cents of all drucsists or by mail ol
C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

FJjta arc for 'services ren- - moaia. it is in lact mace especially
for that aliment and has become fa-
mous 'of Its cures over a large part ofered." If you are interested in Embioideries, you will find our entire line contains in every way the same toedthe civilized world. It counteracts anvEsojsey announces in a letter 'ot as Vell as Exp cted.

Spring 5eld Republican. oTou you saw a clipping of in Saturday's paper.that ho will not give up the office
voluntary . when so reiiabl a rtmed y can be hadA little Rutland (Pa, )s;irl is for. a trdle? JTorsale by M. E. Robinson

& Bro.,andGoidsboro JJrug-Oo-
. in Golds-

boro, and J. K. ismith, Mt Olive .N. C.
very much up to tha times. At
her prayers the other niht after

Jar army of Go,000 men. The en-

listments for the regular army
now number 00,000, and that

Tetter Salt-Iihcu- and Kezeioa,
The intense itching and- - martin in- -

usual appeal for her loved onesciiient to these diseases, is instantly Nver give up unless it's in a
lonciy spot and the other fellowa. aved bv annlvino- r1!imhp.vlii.in"s she added: ' And please Lord,

;ake car-- of yourself, too, for if has a sandbag or a revolver.
anu.isKin Ointment. Maty veryt aa casts have been perrr-snsntl- y cuiedby .t. it is equally etneiaat for itching should happen to yu, estpf.s aua a tavjnto recced, y for son

4

BLOUU CI NE tE"I' 1KEE,ci, T3.es, chapped hanOi, chilblains, For Manor !ii ut uxtes, anacni onic sc-.-- e eyes, aoct:
A Cute For lilood and okin Diseases, IMSfffl i M E

wnen you Want
a Plumber, Tinner, or
llfpa,ring of Roofs done,
Call uo Phone No. 22.

par- - tiox. or sale by ll- - E Robinson
4; rtr. and Goldsboro I.ruir Co. in Jilczema, I'iiuplep, Scrofula, IHoort

GKEENSEiORO. N.C.and J. ii. Sjritii Jilt. Olive 2f. roiHun. taocer, i. to There are several And

orancn or tne will soon
be filled.

Thr? pressure open the presi-
dent to call for volunteers has
bten heavy, and no one has ess
pected him to resist it. He has
pretended to resist P, but at no
time has be seri. u?!y intondtd to
lose the pilronage connected
with an increase of the array to
100,000 men. Nearly a thousand
much desired genera', staff and
regimental appoiatmsnts will bo
thrown into his b.and, and at the!

wo couldn't have anyone but Mr.
McKinley to depend or, and he
isn't doing as well as papa exs
pscted.

-

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All cirugfc-ift- s refund money if it fails to
cure. 25o. Tho j;enuire has L. B. Q
on each tablet..

Tf t mi liii-v- 1. it'll a.i;n w. rill .
Forthe treatment of THE LllJUOh OPIUM, MORPHINE anc.
rthe. 'j.' ' 'ddictions. ThiTobbacc. Habit. Nerv. Exhaurtnn1'h 3 liaiiroad Com mission. patout medicines, and doctored, and J

: v -
k T s li'l' - J -rftiil have old, pcrsiclent torrs. pimples, patronage and support in tl:o grocery

Iiiiidfrb. News ntu! Oli'-.f.rw-
We have on hand

10 Wheeler & Wilson
uisi-rusini- urupuow oi mo sud, I'aiu- - businesSi but t 0y, VI E T.T.K wil! con- -
ful sores on nanus, arras or lo.-i3- . itciimsrw i! x lx

3Ir, Iranklin ISlcXcili, tho new
OvdrtBaa of tho llailroucl Com- - sensation, irritat'-f- r skin troubles. ec- - Plcuo v l un P oua.xa grocery Sewing Machines

zema, scrcfu'a, ulcer--- , contagious blood I store. Just now, While ycu are tryirrj:fj-io- wi'.si s'.vorn in yesterday,
tlig term ofScz of Al.n. .T

which 'we are going lo dis-

pose of at these prices :

For 5o Cents.
Let this come wiihin tlie
horoscope of youi m ntality;
I do not propose to be left;
for the next 30 days I will
clean watches (not coinpli
cated) for CO cents; main-spring- s

50 cents.
R. A. WATTS.

inch 17,1m The Jtwth r

tism, cat. , boi.s, face covered with 60 mlMW v",lJow "a7 Ior
litto sores cancer or an v biood taint

opening of his second campaign
such patronage is not to be des

: - ,i T t i- - i. r . ....
' (dinner, lot us call your alt ntlon o o No. 9, Drop Head, $39.99then trive 1J. B. K. a trial, because

His satanic majesty employs
hypocrites in ail of his secret serr-vic- e

missions.
THE BEST PRESCfilFT.ON FORICHILLS

acJ fever is a bottle of. Gkove's Taste-
less Chill Toxic. Never1; fails to
cure; then why experiment with worth'
less imitations? Price 50 cents. You- -

rsotatjic iiiO(.u uaiai is made for just iustlv celebrated A SORE POINT
it is with some laundries to remind

No. 9, Plain Head, $34.99
CASH.

--;ucii uuM'f, ixr.K inaa'? lo siay curt a
thOiO stubiom blood diseases that oth
er milder medicines fail even to benefit.
13 li B, cures because it forces all the

Vv'i;aon, who has been tbairniaa
of the Cornmisjion fcincc its crua-tio- r,

having expired. The oath
was administered by Justice Wal-

ter d irk in the llailro id Commis-si- ri

fiice at 10 o'clock. Tho other
Cojimissioners arc S. L. ltogcrs,
of M icon, and Dr. D. II. Abbott,

loison and nnr.uritv or blood humors Call and see them at our store.
These machines are standard make.tncney back if it fails to cure. lout of the body bones andeUire sys- -

them of the superiority of our work,
but we claim and reiterate that we
do the best class of work in the laun-
dry line of any establishment in
(Goldsboro and our patrons all bear
us out in our statement. If you
bring your laundry work here you
will be our patron always.

Lots of men who imagine they A sample bottle of ii. B.B absolutely GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO.free B. 1, B. is an old, well-trie- dhave a literary bent soon fiod
thsnjsslves broke.

oi L'iislico. CAPUDINE

Snow Flake Corn,
Early June Peas,
Succotash,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Concentrated Soups,
and Baked Beans
with Tomato Sauce
will fit nicelv.

Then for DESSFUT, California

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns.

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
Goldsboro Steam Laundry,

T. B. MATHEWS, Manager,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Telephone No 82.

New Blacksmith Shop!
I have iust opened a blacksmith

i p next door to my stables and
have a first-clas- s horse sheer, whose
services I offer to the pubhr, and
guarantee prices and work to be
satisfactory.

Geo. D. Bennett.

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry.

Neura'Qio-- .

Sick flesddche
I aGriPDe Pains
N8f vous
Headacne- -

Guaranteed.

remedy, hence we Know that it cures
to stay cured, for the people cured
by B, H.B. years are well to-la- y

and free from all Mood impurities.
Cancer, lSleecling, Eating Sores

Canoer of .Nose, lip, face, ear or neck
external or internal cancer, bleeding,
eating sores, ate all cured with H. B. B.
at $1 per large bottle. "Write for trial
bottle and a samrde bottieof B. B. B.
will be sent by return mail, all charges

skin disease, and especially

TIid term of ofScj of all these
geT.;!cnien expires Monday night
ut rahlnight, for the reason tht.t at
th:! tiiLe the act repealing the

CURES

HEADACHE,

Each b tt
i'iles, UoVitts Witch liazel Salve
tunas first and best. Look out fordis

honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit it It's their endorsement

worked fer all it is worth,.
Althought. A.guinaldj. rr.p id-

ly growing weaker, and is per-
haps today without am:Qurjition
or other resocii-ces,- . it is. claimed
in the war department aad in
other adrciaistrat'.on circles that
fully 50,000 man must be sent to
the Philippines. Such n numb-- r is
not realty nefjdad there, but they
are nevertheless to be sen';; an?.
it is believed that General Joe
Wheeler will go along as one of
the 3 major generals that wu be
commissioned with the muste ring
in of 33 000 vounteers.

The real causa li?s deeper,
however, than patronage, much
deeper than the requirerueats of
new possession?, The tn:n, and
the trusts and tha corp'jr.tions
who make up the Uaimii. slush
fuud as four yeirs roll around,
want alarga staudivig kiT-jy.The-

havo been promised w muct, and
they demand befoid again sub-
scribing thai ih; promise of 189(5

of a good article. Worthless ouns are
not imitated, liet I o Witt's Witch
Hazel calve J. H. Hill & Son, Golds-
boro, and Joha li. Smith, Mt. Olive,

Price 25c at all Druggists

Administrator's Sale.
prepaK
Addres BLOOD BALM CO., 277 Mlt- - Peaches. At ti.ots. acJ Mines Pips am

j y j ...vJ,nprsnnal liierlical nrlv:cA I11 hf c irn

The Point
OF BEING
IN FASHION IS TO HAVE
A NEW EASTER tiftT.

We will have our
Millinery Opening
Thursday, March 30th,

in which we will have on ex

By virtue of an order of the Superior

Hand Machine. No Tear.
Clean Wash. Fine Polish.
Arlington Building. South
Coiner.

Goldsboro, N. C.

.tiiiu. ior l ii. . i ry. r as i ,
ooun oi w ayce county, granted March

Every time a man borrows
trouble he pays the interest in
worry.

Dr. tJatly'-- f Condition I'owderg
are just what a horse needs vrhen in
bad condition. Tonic, blood yurifier
and vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and tb.3 best in use tj nut

jutn, laaa. in an ex ( arte proceeding,
wherein F. H. U. Dupree, administraSeed Rice ! tor of Willis Colo deceased. J. A Cole

uu'MU uom cnisbion Act goes
m'.i. etTocf.

It or odo day Tiicsday there
wui he a commission. Then on
Tuesday night at midnight the
Nr vlh Carolina Corporation Com-- m

ssion comes into being and on
A luesday the thrce commission-
er s clioson by the Legifch'tturc will
bt s.worn iu. They are: Franklin

c.Aeill, of Xcvv Hanover, chair
hu j; S. j. liogtrs, of 21 icon,
aacl E, V. Uodilingtiehl, of Wake.

They hold oflico for two years.
Their successors will he fleeted

and John Ss. Powell and wife, Amanda
O. Powell, chi'dren and heirs at-la-w ol
Willis Coie, were petitioners.! will, on1 have 100 Bushels of the 17th day of April, 1899, during thea horse in primo condition Price 25 I

cpntw Tinr r.i(k:i)'e . Knr ftv M. T.1.. f Seed Rice, which I will sell

Roe Herring,
Delicious

Breakfast Bacon,
Buckwheat Cakes,

with our genuine

Maple Syrup,
and a cup of our famous

Seal Brand Coffee,
is just the thiDp.

Hobiuson and Uro. and Goldsboro Drug

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is her(by given that I will

certainly advertise the delinquent
on my tax books the first week in
April. Tor furthei particulars, call
on W. A. DEN.AIAItK,
2w Mch 21 t, 1899. Tax Collector.

Co. in uoiasooro, ana J. it. Smith Mt.
Olive N. C. for $1 per bushel.

JNO. B. EXUM,

Saulston, N. C.

hibition a full display of New
York and Parisan designs
All are invited to attend and
especially the ladies. Be sure
and come Thursday, so that
you can. secure a beautiful hat
for a very" small sum that will
suit you. Before you leave the
store, we will satisfy you that

The shadow of the family tree
accounts for many shady rppu
tations.shall de fulQl!c-J- , Tills is th. Ion i

ard short il.PlVocracy is to . V'ople,
mtr nn It ia t r r 1 I w 1 tn meIn almost every neighborhood tht?re

js souic one whose life has been savedW"J " ' "y KUi:i.r.V. ,T1SM CUUlid) IN A

recess oi tne com t, sen ior casn, to thehighest bidder, the land described in
said order, situate in Grantham Town-
ship, WayDe County, known as Willis
Cole's homestead, and bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning at a horn beam on Mill
Creelr, then south 12 east 300 poles to
a stake, then noi tr , 87 west 49 poles to
a stake, then south 74, west 23 poles to
a stake on Mill Creeli, then down the
meander of said creek to the begin-
ning, containing 19-- ' i acres

. Terms, twe ve month's credit, ap-
proved security. Title retained.

P. H. C. DUPHEE,
Administrator of Willis Cole, dee'd.

March 11th, 1899.

nOOD 3 inch Shingles at $1.25 peru thousand. W. H. Griffin.

NEW Prints, Percales and Picpus
Mrs. S D. Pettewuy's.

I KEEP on hand at my wood yard
1 a stock of Griflin it Brook s make
of Shingles, all kinds and all prices.
If you are in need of Shingles, see
me. W. H. Griffin, Phone, No. 47.

1UO.UUU tjoyonets, iiot to menticn WANTED.I'-sti- c Ci.ro" for HLeumai.s'T.. aud lv Cliaiuberlalii'a Colic. Cholera and

And for SUITE '. Ah! Well,
don'l worry-abou- wnatyou will have
to eat just pi ve your cr to FON-VIELL- E,

he's the man to set you right.
Respectfully, -

m&chino guns, It calls for tr ps j ia radically euros m 1 toouaysl Di.irrh'jea lieraedy, or who has been
ciirtd of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such p ions make a

To contract with a responsible
we liave the latest styles.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.
East Centre Street.

as a COrditloa prt'cndotit. Troons-- l
' vwn the systemis rcnwirk- - party havin a jyood saw mill with

before cash. anJ the uaoi.uistra capacity of 10 or 12 thousand feet
per day, to cut 3 or 4 million feet of ALESVJPN wanted; ex;eptiona

al le aiu:. Mysterious. It removes at
oijci.' the cause and the disease inline-dia'ej'-

The first dose
treat.' y benatits. 75 cents. Sold bv M.

I. B. Fonvieile.
point of telling of it win never oppor-
tunity oilers, hoping that it may be
the means of saving other lives. Sold
by M. E. Robinbon & Bio. and our standing timber. opportunity; largo hour-- changing

traveleis for resident asreuts.
tion is. attending strictly tobusin-es- s.

Its campaign manager is
. "'businest" iu every fcns9 of the

GOLDSBORO LUMBER CO. West Walnut Street,
CRINGLES, all kinds, all Prices at

Griffin's wood and cool yard,
Goldsboro, N. C. Phone, No. 47.

uoldsboro Drue Co. in (ioldaboro, aad IE. Ko bins 7u Bro, Druggists, GoJ ds-bor- o,

JNT. c. Offers samp'es in each district. Rubber
Co , 18 CliJJ St., New YorkIw4tml5 Dover, N, O. I and at the Unlucky Corner.j t nmna, oil, viie, i. u.

'


